
 

 

Founded in 1877, CWS helps people who face barriers to work obtain 
employment and achieve self-sufficiency through innovative job training, 
placement and support services. 

 

  

 

Learn more about our recent grants, staff leadership 
activities, and participant success stories. 

 

  

 

 

 

Merry Christmas and best wishes for a happy and 
healthy New Year from CWS!  

 



Fedcap Group Leadership 
Program 

 

 

 
CWS Business Engagement Manager, 
Gregg Caplitz, recently graduated 
from the Fedcap Group Leadership 
Program, an intensive 12-month 
program designed to provide staff 
members with advanced leadership 
skills, individualized mentoring, and 
access to a vast network of program 
graduates both nationally and 
internationally. Gregg attended the 
Leadership Program Graduation in 
New York in November, and looks 
forward to utilizing his new skills. 
  
 

 

  

 

 
 
 
 
 

 
We are pleased to share that CWS has been awarded a $151,000 grant from 
the Commonwealth Corporation to support the employment needs of young 
adults with disabilities. This initiative prepares young adults with disabilities 
for employment by providing occupational skills training, individualized 
coaching, and post-placement supports. CWS is extremely grateful for the 
generous support from the Commonwealth Corporation.  

 

 

 

 

 

Senate Joint Committee on the Judiciary  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

 

 

 



CWS Commercial Cleaning Program Coordinator, Tim Muise, and Business 
Engagement Manager, Gregg Caplitz, recently testified through the Senate 
Joint Committee on the Judiciary in support of a bill to issue rehabilitation 
certificates to individuals who have been recently released from 
incarceration, also known as returning citizens. These certificates confirm 
that individuals have meet specific benchmarks related to employment, 
housing, and public safety. Obtaining these certificates helps to support 
returning citizens as they pursue job opportunities and housing options and 
meets the requirements of the Massachusetts Trial Court. CWS continues to 
serve as a community leader in re-entry programming, and strongly believes 
that these certificates will help to address the challenges that returning 
citizens face as they transition back to the community and will support 
positive outcomes and recidivism rates. 
 
Please see link to the Bill 
https://malegislature.gov/Bills/192/H1908 

 

 
 

  

 

Participant Success Story 
 

 

Commercial Cleaning 
Program graduate 
Matthew Kelleher hired 
by CWS 

 
 
CWS is excited to share that Matthew 
Kelleher, a recent graduate of the 
Commercial Cleaning Training Program, 
has officially joined CWS as a Supervisor 
in the Commercial Production Training 
Program. Matthew credits CWS staff 
members with helping him to feel fully 
prepared for his new role, and he is very 
happy to be part of the CWS team. He is 
also pursuing a degree in Psychology 
and looks forward to working with 
individuals in recovery.  

 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001mdD_oN5ilTkFZ1eVWimm0I4Zbk1_VakoU5dBgVeqA-TvSMTpSpwPDXiVckgS88gwAnAywAgZb-UlIiD21luAaNtDfNJrtvkGtH-iZFJzM56yJIr4sASteFosrnpwk6-hHDh14ni1sdbn4jDBjsXnATy1HRHou4FxbVX1CjUKlpQ%3D%26c%3Das7dwKNHnL05_qZHckjNcW05-WAi3aHwbKIWVunil-bn0jUSasOLBQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DiychNGRV7nSfO4WcLc7jXCNuYsqJaZmsdqSO1-mGs0TZ_Be2YxkQKA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cedowney%40cwsne.org%7C645aa7787b704da272ba08d9c494ccc3%7C787073ff53c94da8be128b714222aba6%7C1%7C0%7C637756965630782399%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=U%2Fyue6O3RAtoCA0pvO6aig5feT7yr3Q02jvct5BU2mE%3D&reserved=0


 

  

  

 

  

 

Donate to Support CWS Programs  
 

 

     
   

 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001mdD_oN5ilTkFZ1eVWimm0I4Zbk1_VakoU5dBgVeqA-TvSMTpSpwPDa9EAR6fbOCEn197QLnsHGxuT7nMD7fpzEHrDfE_UkN9BpErnXqN81gwWSg29e1G-XiDvGUewvXKlkIvSY9xt9DrbXeMTNWdn4QGTawwovdz%26c%3Das7dwKNHnL05_qZHckjNcW05-WAi3aHwbKIWVunil-bn0jUSasOLBQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DiychNGRV7nSfO4WcLc7jXCNuYsqJaZmsdqSO1-mGs0TZ_Be2YxkQKA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cedowney%40cwsne.org%7C645aa7787b704da272ba08d9c494ccc3%7C787073ff53c94da8be128b714222aba6%7C1%7C0%7C637756965630782399%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=h9JnNDm2g25VZkR79pqmVxQ3NQMY9hHEBuuTJSCPUbw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001mdD_oN5ilTkFZ1eVWimm0I4Zbk1_VakoU5dBgVeqA-TvSMTpSpwPDVCHe_7Svd8_K7LFyEw5g-fPK44qqWcBMepKjZHj6TzU1YltGwtT2cPYc7fACf4up8mXGR0DCcdHZs_DC8nVyf63eNDJLEJEUBUQ1920eIRS%26c%3Das7dwKNHnL05_qZHckjNcW05-WAi3aHwbKIWVunil-bn0jUSasOLBQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DiychNGRV7nSfO4WcLc7jXCNuYsqJaZmsdqSO1-mGs0TZ_Be2YxkQKA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cedowney%40cwsne.org%7C645aa7787b704da272ba08d9c494ccc3%7C787073ff53c94da8be128b714222aba6%7C1%7C0%7C637756965630782399%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=FJZBlJ28GnE%2FIk9jD1czVIuITJlIjg65BW3TRc4XOWk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001mdD_oN5ilTkFZ1eVWimm0I4Zbk1_VakoU5dBgVeqA-TvSMTpSpwPDVCHe_7Svd8_ksvWu4NiYKh6kEQL6aQJYpq_Af9qjGQVR4Evzr1TUtU5UZ6-MBhNkLrm8nsCPtkf7flOZIjhJTE3IGg3Ul7tm-CfH7PPGzLvHWZOZymRwZ4%3D%26c%3Das7dwKNHnL05_qZHckjNcW05-WAi3aHwbKIWVunil-bn0jUSasOLBQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DiychNGRV7nSfO4WcLc7jXCNuYsqJaZmsdqSO1-mGs0TZ_Be2YxkQKA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cedowney%40cwsne.org%7C645aa7787b704da272ba08d9c494ccc3%7C787073ff53c94da8be128b714222aba6%7C1%7C0%7C637756965630782399%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=pD7wtnjlUB28DJ3%2F5GP6RblZjemuOin3d3r1grFkhrc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001mdD_oN5ilTkFZ1eVWimm0I4Zbk1_VakoU5dBgVeqA-TvSMTpSpwPDVCHe_7Svd8_lBzyhaFxz_rFBgJ6W9wgL6-C8q-FyeH2V1Bs7sggB_mIvsiaaTLyWlT8pVxa0wO7gfS1Mh9Tp_KJyRilGbsD11XY7panB5Y453Vk0uZ3SW4xxPy9DriST3yNsI_vxgiY%26c%3Das7dwKNHnL05_qZHckjNcW05-WAi3aHwbKIWVunil-bn0jUSasOLBQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DiychNGRV7nSfO4WcLc7jXCNuYsqJaZmsdqSO1-mGs0TZ_Be2YxkQKA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cedowney%40cwsne.org%7C645aa7787b704da272ba08d9c494ccc3%7C787073ff53c94da8be128b714222aba6%7C1%7C0%7C637756965630782399%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=57Jo8I%2Fr0S3wCb6CDZADzsBqzncwbGiHK%2FGqJR87RxY%3D&reserved=0
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